INTRODUCTION
============

Cervical ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament (OPLL) is generally clinically silent or gradually progressive but can be acute after even minor trauma \[[@b1-ns-1938268-134]\]. Surgical intervention is usually necessary if there are moderate or severe neurological deficits. However, determining the optimal surgical method for cervical OPLL is not straightforward. Anterior resection for OPLL with or without wide corpectomy and anterior fusion may provide a useful option ([Fig. 1A](#f1-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#f1-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@b2-ns-1938268-134],[@b3-ns-1938268-134]\]. However, anterior surgery carries surgery-related risks such as cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leakage, spinal cord damage, instrumentation-related complications, and dyspnea or dysphagia. In contrast, posterior decompression with or without relatively long fusion offers an alternative that may allow decompression of the spinal cord and correction of spinal alignment to some extent ([Fig. 1C](#f1-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}, [D](#f1-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@b4-ns-1938268-134]-[@b6-ns-1938268-134]\]. Although posterior surgery may reduce the surgical risks associated with anterior cervical surgery, it still carries a high risk of nerve root tethering or cervical foraminal stenosis or additional neurological deficit related to the remaining OPLL \[[@b7-ns-1938268-134],[@b8-ns-1938268-134]\]. Anterior and posterior combined surgery may be another surgical option ([Fig. 1E](#f1-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}, [F](#f1-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@b9-ns-1938268-134],[@b10-ns-1938268-134]\]. Various radiological parameters are used to evaluate cervical OPLL and to determine the surgical strategy. Factors such as the number of involved spinal segments, cervical alignment or T1 slope, the relationship between OPLL and the C2--7 line (termed the "K-line"), occupying ratio of OPLL, and involvement of dural ossification need to be carefully considered before surgery ([Fig. 2A](#f2-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#f2-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}). The objective of this article is to review the radiological parameters in current use for deciding the optimal surgical strategy and for predicting the surgical outcome, focusing on cervical OPLL. This review article includes classification of cervical OPLL based on lateral radiograph or sagittal computed tomography (CT) images, sagittal relationship between OPLL and the "K-line," cross-sectional shape of spinal cord, dural ossification associated with OPLL, thickness and width of the ossified mass with "Rule of Nine," the radiological parameters for deciding the optimal surgical strategy and discussion.

CLASSIFICATIONS BASED ON LATERAL RADIOGRAPH OR SAGITTAL CT IMAGES
=================================================================

The Investigation Committee for Ossification of the Spinal Ligaments (part of the Japanese Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare) developed a classification system for cervical OPLL \[[@b11-ns-1938268-134]\] comprising 4 types: (1) continuous: a long lesion extending over several vertebral bodies; (2) segmental: one or several separate lesions behind the vertebral bodies; (3) mixed: a combination of the continuous and segmental types; and (4) localized (focal or circumscribed): located mainly just behind a disc space, ossification surrounding intervertebral disc herniation ([Fig. 3](#f3-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}). The frequency of each type has been reported as continuous, 25.97%; segmental, 34.26%; mixed, 32.47%; and localized, 7.30% \[[@b12-ns-1938268-134]\]. In a different system, Iwasaki et al. \[[@b5-ns-1938268-134]\] classified OPLL as either plateau-shape or hill-shape type based on the outline of the OPLL on sagittal CT images or a lateral radiograph of the cervical spine ([Fig. 4](#f4-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}). In plateau-shape ossification, the spinal canal is usually relatively narrow without localized massive ossification, whereas in hill-shape type, OPLL is seen as a massive beak-shaped ossification localized at certain levels. Iwasaki et al. \[[@b5-ns-1938268-134]\] described poor surgical outcomes for laminoplasty in the case of an OPLL occupying ratio \>60%, and/or when the ossified lesion is hill-shaped with sharp angulation of the spinal cord.

CLASSIFICATION BASED ON SAGITTAL RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN OPLL AND THE "K-LINE"
===========================================================================

Fujiyoshi et al. \[[@b13-ns-1938268-134]\] proposed the K-line concept for deciding the surgical approach for cervical OPLL ([Fig. 2B](#f2-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}). The K-line is a straight line marked on a neutral lateral radiograph of the cervical spine and connects the midpoints of the spinal canal from C2 to C7. In patients whose C7 vertebra cannot be visualized on the radiograph because of overlying shoulder or scapula, the K-line is drawn on midsagittal T2-weighted magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Cervical OPLL can be divided into 2 groups based on the K-line: K-line positive (+) and K-line negative (--). In the K-line (+) group, OPLL exceeds the K-line; in the K-line (--) group, OPLL exceeds the K-line. Fujiyoshi et al. \[[@b13-ns-1938268-134]\] suggested that in the K-line (--) group, posterior decompression surgery would be unable to achieve a satisfactory posterior shift of the spinal cord and thus satisfactory neurologic improvement. Dynamic changes in the cross-sectional area of the spinal cord can be significantly affected by OPLL. At the level of most severe stenosis, the spinal cord becomes narrower at all disc levels during extension. In patients with kyphosis and the K-line (--) group, the spinal cord becomes narrower during flexion. Cervical flexion may induce more significant spinal cord compression in patients with kyphosis and K-line (--) patients \[[@b13-ns-1938268-134]-[@b15-ns-1938268-134]\]. The K-line concept appears to be a simple and practical method for determining the optimal surgical approach.

CLASSIFICATION BASED ON CROSSSECTIONAL SHAPE OF SPINAL CORD
===========================================================

The cross-sectional shape of the spinal cord on T2-weighted MRI at the level of maximal compression can be divided into 3 types: boomerang, teardrop, and triangular \[[@b16-ns-1938268-134]\]. Matsuyama et al. \[[@b16-ns-1938268-134]\] described the boomerang type as having a convex posterior surface and concave anterior surface with smooth rounded corners; the teardrop type as having a convex posterior surface and concave anterior surface with a smooth round corner on only one side; and the triangular type as having angular lateral surfaces and a flat anterior surface ([Fig. 5](#f5-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, Matsuyama et al. \[[@b16-ns-1938268-134]\] reported a contrasting expansion pattern of the spinal cord on intraoperative ultrasonography compared with that seen on postoperative MRI. They suggested that poor postoperative clinical recovery correlates with a lack of postoperative cord expansion on either MRI or ultrasound evaluations. The patients with either teardrop or boomerang deformity demonstrate a relatively good recovery rate, although those with triangular deformity may demonstrate a relatively poor recovery rate. The spinal cord may be severely atrophic or degenerated in case of triangular deformity compared to teardrop or boomerang deformity.

CLASSIFICATION BASED ON DURAL OSSIFICATION
==========================================

In the case of cervical OPLL with dural ossification, CSF leakage can become highly problematic when performing direct anterior removal of OPLL involving dura mater \[[@b17-ns-1938268-134]\]. Hida et al. \[[@b18-ns-1938268-134]\] first reported the double-layer sign, which indicates dural ossification, as a central hypodense line of hypertrophied ligament between anterior and posterior rims of hyperdense ossification on axial CT. Mizuno et al. \[[@b19-ns-1938268-134]\] further classified cases of dural ossification into 3 types (isolated, double layer, and *en bloc*) according to their appearance on axial CT ([Fig. 6](#f6-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}). The isolated type has a small ventral hyperdense mass in the canal, without related OPLL. The double-layer type has anterior and posterior rims of hyperdense ossification separated by a central hypodense area. The *en bloc* type has a hyperdense mass with a downward and/or upward tail along the dura mater and an *en bloc* hyperdense mass. They also suggested that isolated dural ossification can occur, in which there is ossification of the dura mater without any correlation to OPLL. *En bloc* dural ossification is characterized by a single hyperdense mass on CT that cannot be differentiated between dural ossification and a component of OPLL. Sagittal CT reconstruction or polytomography studies that reveal OPLL by the hyperdense meningeal tail sign can diagnose this type of dural ossification. Double-layer dural ossification is the most common type in this radiological categorization system. Yang et al. \[[@b20-ns-1938268-134]\] classified the double-layer sign according to the morphological features of the ossified and central hypodense mass on axial CT into 3 types (A, B, and C), having crescent shape, short-straight shape, and long-straight shape, respectively ([Table 1](#t1-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="table"}). Type A-crescent shape was the most common (55.4%), followed by type B-short-straight shape (38.1%) and type C-long-straight shape (6.5%). Also, they reported that the incidence of CSF leakage after anterior resection of OPLL was only 3.9% in type A-crescent shape, but 17.1% in type B-short-straight shape and 100% in type C-long-straight shape. They concluded that in patients with type C-long-straight shape of the double-layer sign, postoperative CSF leakage would be almost inevitable following anterior resection of OPLL. Epstein \[[@b21-ns-1938268-134]\] proposed the "C sign" to indicate dural penetration by OPLL. This sign is characterized by the extremely lateral, curved, and irregular features of the OPLL mass, with a unique hook-like configuration, in addition to the features typical of a large focal OPLL mass. This sign indicates the likely imbrication of the dura mater ([Fig. 7](#f7-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}).

CLASSIFICATION BASED ON THICKNESS AND WIDTH OF THE OSSIFIED MASS WITH "RULE OF NINE"
====================================================================================

Yang et al. \[[@b22-ns-1938268-134]\] proposed the "Rule of Nine" to determine whether cervical OPLL can be resected completely and safely. On an axial image at the maximum ossified level, which is the thickest and widest part of OPLL, the baseline is a straight line along the posterior margin of the vertebral body, extending to the junction of the vertebral body and the pedicle on each side. The distance between the posterior margin of the vertebral body and the root of the spinous process is divided into 3 equal parts by 2 parallel lines, termed the safety and danger lines, to divide the spinal canal (from anterior to posterior) into 3 zones: the safety, intermediate, and danger zones. The baseline is divided lengthwise by 2 perpendicular lines into 3 equal parts, to divide the spinal canal into 9 resection units ([Fig. 8](#f8-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}). Yang et al. \[[@b22-ns-1938268-134]\] reported that as the thickness and width of the ossified mass increase, the incidence of spinal cord injury and CSF leakage also increases, especially in cases in which the ossified mass exceeds the danger line and extends into 2 resection units.

THE RADIOLOGICAL PARAMETERS FOR DECIDING THE OPTIMAL SURGICAL STRATEGY
======================================================================

1. Dynamic Change in the Spinal Cord Cross-Sectional Area
---------------------------------------------------------

It is thought that spinal cord cross-sectional area (SCCSA) slowly becomes narrower in patients with OPLL, but the influence of dynamic factors may be another important factor in cervical myelopathy. Liu et al. \[[@b23-ns-1938268-134]\] found that in patients with severely limited range of movement in the cervical spine, cervical myelopathy does not always develop despite spinal stenosis (6 mm \<space available for the spinal cord \<14 mm). This indicates that in addition to static factors, dynamic factors such as listhesis or hypermobility at the discontinuity of the ossified part also play important roles in the development of myelopathy, especially in mixed and segmental OPLL \[[@b24-ns-1938268-134]\]. Ito et al. \[[@b25-ns-1938268-134]\] studied the change in SCCSA between the neck extension and flexion positions for each type of OPLL. The average change in SCCSA between extension and flexion was 7.4±5.1 mm^2^ in the connection part (completely connected part which was well seen in the continuous type OPLL), 5.8±6.0 mm^2^ in the coating part (incompletely connected part which was seen well in the mixed-type OPLL), and 6.7±6.4 mm^2^ in the nonconnection part (segmental type of OPLL) of the OPLL group. Although there was no statistically significant difference, they concluded that dynamic factors influence spinal cord compression, even in the connection part of OPLL. The dynamic factors can be observed even in cervical myelopathy patients with a continuous type of OPLL. Also, Chen et al. \[[@b26-ns-1938268-134]\] reported fracture of the ossified ligament, termed the "broken sign," which indicates a degree of dynamic mobility the ossified intervertebral connecting part of OPLL ([Fig. 9](#f9-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}).

2. Involvement of C1 Vertebrae
------------------------------

Kawaguchi et al. \[[@b27-ns-1938268-134]\] classified OPLL patients into 2 groups according to ossification of the ligament, including the transverse atlantal ligament at C1 (behind the dens): the C1(+) and C1(--) groups. They reported that 25% of patients with cervical OPLL had an ossified lesion in the upper cervical spine. In this C1(+) group, the continuous type of OPLL was common, and the segmental type was rare compared with the C1(--) group. Because the C1(+) group more frequently had OPLLs in the thoracic and/or lumbar spine, investigation of the whole spine is recommended in these patients.

3. Sagittal Relationship Between OPLL and the "Modified K-Line"
---------------------------------------------------------------

In the surgical treatment of cervical OPLL and cervical spondylotic myelopathy, posterior decompression surgeries such as cervical laminoplasty occasionally fail to relieve anterior compression of the spinal cord caused by preoperatively existing cervical kyphosis and/or intervertebral disc bulging \[[@b5-ns-1938268-134],[@b28-ns-1938268-134],[@b29-ns-1938268-134]\]. These anterior components prevent the patient's neurological recovery because the decompression mechanism after laminoplasty depends only on the posterior shifting of the spinal cord \[[@b28-ns-1938268-134]-[@b30-ns-1938268-134]\]. Taniyama et al. \[[@b31-ns-1938268-134],[@b32-ns-1938268-134]\] investigated whether a predictive indicator termed "modified K-line," could determine during the surgical decision-making process whether laminoplasty would be ineffective or incomplete for decompression ([Fig. 10](#f10-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}). The modified K-line is defined as the line connecting the midpoints of the spinal cord between C2 and C7 on a T1-weighted midsagittal slice of preoperative MRI. They determined the minimum interval between the tip of local kyphosis including disc bulging and the modified K-line. They concluded that a minimum interval of 4.0 mm could be critical to indicate a high likelihood of postoperative residual anterior compression of the spinal cord (such as kyphosis or bulging disc) after laminoplasty.

4. Parameters of Cervical Sagittal Balance
------------------------------------------

The Scoliosis Research Society has proposed various radiological parameters for assessment of the cervical spine \[[@b33-ns-1938268-134]-[@b35-ns-1938268-134]\]. C2--7 angle is measured by formal Cobb methods, between the horizontal line of the C2 lower endplate and the horizontal line of the C7 inferior endplate ([Fig. 11](#f11-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}). Thoracic inlet angle (TIA), a constant morphological parameter that is not influenced by posture, is defined as the angle formed by intersection of the line perpendicular to the center of the T1 upper endplate and the superior anterior sternum ([Fig. 11](#f11-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}). As a measure of the influence of posture, T1 slope is defined as the angle formed between a horizontal line and the T1 upper endplate. Neck tilt (NT) is defined as the angle formed by a vertical line passing through the superior anterior sternum and the line connecting the center of the T1 upper endplate with the superior anterior sternum. Geometrically, the formula "TIA=T1 slope+NT" can be derived.

Sagittal vertical axis (SVA) values are standard measurements taken to assess deformity in the thoracolumbar spine \[[@b35-ns-1938268-134]-[@b37-ns-1938268-134]\]. Previous researchers have concluded that positive sagittal malalignment, defined as a C7 plumb line greater than 50 mm anterior to the posterosuperior aspect of the sacrum, is associated with a deterioration of quality of life in patients with adult spinal deformity \[[@b38-ns-1938268-134]-[@b46-ns-1938268-134]\]. It has also been suggested that C2--7 SVA value positively correlated with Neck Disability Index scores ([Fig. 11](#f11-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@b36-ns-1938268-134]\]. T1 slope and TIA concerning cervical sagittal balance may be as important as pelvic incidence concerning lumbar lordosis. The shape and orientation of the T1 vertebral body affect the amount of lordosis required to maintain sagittal balance of the cervical spine and maintain upright horizontal gaze. Previous investigators have used X-ray and CT to examine the relationship between T1 slope and cervical sagittal alignment \[[@b47-ns-1938268-134]-[@b50-ns-1938268-134]\]. As the T1 slope increases, so does C2--7 lordosis to maintain forward gaze, thereby resulting in a greater degree of lordotic curvature. Similarly, C2--7 SVA tends to increase as T1 slope increases. Because T1 slope indicates a compensatory change related to thoracolumbar sagittal imbalance, we should take overall spinal sagittal balance into consideration, not only cervical sagittal alignment. It has been reported that the compensatory mechanism of the thoracic spine curve becomes difficult when the T1 slope is \>25° \[[@b50-ns-1938268-134]\]. In addition to sagittal balance, evaluation of the preoperative presence of intervertebral instability and preoperative estimation of the development of the posterior neck musculature are also very important in preventing unexpected postoperative neck pain, postoperative malalignment such as kyphotic deformity, and nerve root palsy due to postoperative foraminal stenosis. Furthermore, measurements of K-line and T1 slope on MRI acquired in the sitting position and evaluation on dynamic MRI have also begun \[[@b51-ns-1938268-134]-[@b53-ns-1938268-134]\]. These radiological parameters may be useful and informative in estimating the surgical outcome.

DISCUSSION
==========

In the various classification systems of the spinal cord, factors such as its shape, distribution, and the degree of compression undergo dynamic change. The progression of OPLL, especially ossification of the dura mater, is one of the most important aspects of preoperative radiological evaluation. Patients with dural ossification are at a higher risk of CSF leakage during anterior cervical removal of OPLL because it is technically challenging to separate OPLL from ossified dura mater. To prevent leakage of CSF both during and after surgery, the surgeon can select a surgical strategy such as the floating method, prepare abdominal fat tissue for grafting onto the dura mater, or initiate lumbar drainage immediately after surgery. If indirect decompression of the spinal cord from OPLL is performed by a posterior decompression surgery such as laminoplasty, the surgeon should be aware of postoperative dynamic change in OPLL. Chiba et al. \[[@b7-ns-1938268-134]\] and Hirabayashi et al. \[[@b8-ns-1938268-134]\] reported that progression of OPLL was more likely to occur in the early phase after laminoplasty and was less likely to occur in the late phase. Moreover, some researchers have suggested that dynamic factors stimulate the progression of OPLL, and stabilization of the range of motion can reduce the progression of OPLL \[[@b54-ns-1938268-134]-[@b59-ns-1938268-134]\]. There are options for posterior decompression and fixation if it is difficult to directly remove OPLL by the anterior approach for any reason, especially when combined with kyphosis.

Katsumi et al. \[[@b59-ns-1938268-134]\] evaluated whether laminoplasty with instrumented fusion (posterior decompression and fusion \[PDF\] group) suppresses the progression of OPLL in comparison with stand-alone laminoplasty (LP group), using their novel OPLL volume analysis with 3-dimensional CT. They reported that the mean annual rate of lesion increase was 2.0±1.7%/yr (range, --3.0% to 5.3%) in the PDF group and 7.5±5.6%/yr (range, 1.0%--19.2%) in the LP group, and there were significant differences in the annual rate of increase between the 2 groups (p\<0.001). They also found that regarding change of OPLL type in the PDF group, those with mixed-type OPLL more often changed to continuous type, and the segmental-type OPLL more often changed to mixed type, compared with the LP group. Sequential morphological change in OPLL itself can be recognized after posterior fusion surgery ([Fig. 12](#f12-ns-1938268-134){ref-type="fig"}). Depending on the patient's condition, a 2-stage surgery might be another option; e.g., initial posterior indirect decompression of spinal cord followed by direct anterior removal of OPLL if the patient's symptoms develop. It is noteworthy that OPLL may undergo dynamic change over a long time and influence the patient's activities of daily life. We also emphasize the importance of long-term follow-up of OPLL patients.

CONCLUDING REMARKS
==================

To achieve a satisfactory outcome, various points need to be discussed carefully before surgery for cervical OPLL. In this article, the authors focused on the radiological evaluation process. However, the surgical indication should be made based on not only the results of radiological evaluation but also the patient's age, preoperative neurological findings, social background, activities of daily life, and the presence or absence of comorbid diseases. The authors sincerely anticipate that future clinical research will be more helpful for surgeons to determine the optimal surgical strategy for cervical OPLL.

The authors have nothing to disclose.

![Surgical techniques for cervical ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament (OPLL). Pre- and postsurgical images are shown in the left- and right-hand columns, respectively. (A, B) Anterior resection of OPLL by anterolateral oblique corpectomy. (C, D) Posterior decompression and fusion. (E, F) Anterior and posterior segmental decompression and fusion.](ns-1938268-134f1){#f1-ns-1938268-134}

![Schematic drawing of the cervical radiological parameters. The K-line is a straight line connecting the midpoints of the spinal canal at C2 and C7 on a neutral cervical lateral radiograph. The maximum occupying ratio of ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament (OPLL) is calculated from a sagittal computed tomography image of the cervical spine.](ns-1938268-134f2){#f2-ns-1938268-134}

![Images showing each of type of radiological classification for cervical ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament in the system proposed by the Investigation Committee for Ossification of the Spinal Ligaments (part of the Japanese Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare). (A) Segmental type. (B) Continuous type. (C) Mixed type. (D) Localized type.](ns-1938268-134f3){#f3-ns-1938268-134}

![Lateral radiographs of the cervical spine showing the outline of ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament. (A) Plateau shape. (B) Hill shape.](ns-1938268-134f4){#f4-ns-1938268-134}

![Anatomical configuration of spinal cord compression caused by cervical ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament. (A) Boomerang type. (B) Teardrop type. (C) Triangular type.](ns-1938268-134f5){#f5-ns-1938268-134}

![Dural ossification associated with ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament. (A) Isolated type. (B) Double-layer type. (C) *En bloc* type.](ns-1938268-134f6){#f6-ns-1938268-134}

![(A) Sagittal computed tomography (CT) scan. (B) Axial CT scan. C sign of ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament (OPLL). Lateral, curved, and irregular OPLL masses showing the hook-like configuration (arrows).](ns-1938268-134f7){#f7-ns-1938268-134}

![Rule of Nine. Axial computed tomography showing the Rule of Nine for evaluating surgical safety before resectioning of cervical ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament. Please note the danger line and danger zone.](ns-1938268-134f8){#f8-ns-1938268-134}

![Broken sign. Sagittal (A) and axial (B) computed tomography images showing the Broken sign, visible as a crack in ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament plaque. The arrows indicate the crack.](ns-1938268-134f9){#f9-ns-1938268-134}

![Modified K-line. T1-weighted midsagittal slice of preoperative magnetic resonance imaging (A) showing the placement of the C2--7 line and enlarged image (B). The arrow indicates the minimum interval at the peak level of spinal cord compression.](ns-1938268-134f10){#f10-ns-1938268-134}

![Radiological parameters of cervical sagittal balance. Cervical tilt angle, C2--7 angle, C2--7 sagittal vertical axis, T1 slope, neck tilt angle, and thoracic inlet angle.](ns-1938268-134f11){#f11-ns-1938268-134}

![A representative case of sequential morphological change of ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament (OPLL) after posterior fusion surgery. (A) Preoperative sagittal computed tomography (CT) demonstrates hill-shape type (beak type) OPLL at the C3/4 level (arrow). (B) Postoperative CT obtained 2 years after posterior decompression and fusion demonstrates the change from beak type to plateau type (arrow).](ns-1938268-134f12){#f12-ns-1938268-134}

###### 

Three types of the double layer sign of dural ossification associated with cervical OPLL

  Type                          Definition                                                                                                                The risk of CSF leakage after anterior resection of OPLL
  ------ ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  A      Crescent shape         The central hypodense mass traces an arc, and the OPLL is much more extensive than the dural ossification.                Low
  B      Short-straight shape   The central hypodense mass traces a short-straight line, less than or equal to half of the base width of the vertebrae.   Low to high
  C      Long-straight shape    The central hypodense mass traces a long-straight line, more than half of the base width of the vertebrae.                Very high

OPLL, ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament; CSF, cerebrospinal fluid.

Proposed by Yang et al. \[[@b20-ns-1938268-134]\]
